
Ilan G. Hullette
May 3, 1933 - Dec. 24, 2022

Ilan G. Hullette, 89, of Connelly Springs, NC died Saturday, December 24, 2022 at her
residence while surrounded by her children.

Born in Caldwell County, NC on May 3, 1933, she was the daughter of the late John D.
Gallion and Nora Rosa Lee Johnson Gallion. Ilan was an active member of New
Covenant Church of God. Ilan began her career at Southern Bell Telephone and retired
from AT&T. She was a former president of CWU and was a member of the Pioneers
of America with the telephone company.

Ilan is survived by her children, Debra Smith (David), Harold Austin “Buddy” Hullette,
Yvonne Hullette Kennedy, Janet Hullette, and Robert Hullette; eight grandchildren;
thirteen great-grandchildren; six great-great-grandchildren; sisters, Yonnie Scott and
Marie Brookshire; and numerous nieces and nephews.

In addition to her parents, Ilan was preceded in death by her husband, Austin L. “Bud”
Hullette; two great-grandchildren; brothers, John and Harold Gallion; and sister,
Mildred Powell.

The family will receive friends from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m., Friday, December 30, 2022 at
Sossoman Funeral Home. The funeral will be held at 3:30 p.m. in the Colonial Chapel



of the funeral home with Rev. Kevin Crawford o�ciating. Burial will follow in Burke
Memorial Park.

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.



Tribute Wall

We are Praying for the family.

—Brian & Cherie Hu�man

Ilan was an Awesome person and a great warrior for God.
My love and Prayers are with her family.

—Wanda Childers

We love you all. This time of loss is so very hard, there are
really No Words that will comfort the deep hurt that aches
in your heart. God and sometimes an Abundance.. of Time..
is the only thing that will get you through. We Pray you �nd
Peace in Leaning into Him during this most di�cult time.
Our Prayers are certainly with you. Blessings,

—Jesse & Crystal Pritchard

—lawrence taylor



I am so sorry for your loss and I am praying for the family
during this time.

—Beverly Bigelow

—Jerry DuVall

Thoughts & Sympathy to Ilan's family. I went to school with Ilan & worked at
Southern Bell with her. A friend, Betty Rose Mackie

—Betty Rose Mackie

Prayers and condolences to the Hullette family!

—Russell & Wanda Morris

I’m sorry for this loss. She was an amazing woman and I will. Forever hold her in
my heart  

—Crystal Yelton



I will miss you! I love you!

—Marie Brookshire

Y’all are all in my prayers love y’all

—Rhonda Bates

You always treated me like family, and I have loved you
since I met you at the age of 14. I will never forget you and
the strength you portrayed to show me the I CAN in life.
Rest in your Savior's arms and I will see you soon.

—Donna Carter

Will always remember your love and kindness.I will miss
you. Have fun now with your husband Bud!

—Steven H Powell


